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  At Stoneblossom we revel in creativity, we are inspired by marvelous moments, and we are passionate about design. Through outstanding personal service and individually tailored designs, Stoneblossom has become one of the most sought-after destination floral & event design houses on the East Coast.
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  “The team at Stoneblossom is beyond phenomenal and completely blew us and everyone at our wedding away with their stunning work. I was truly awestruck and unable to form words when I saw how they turned our vision into pure magic. Michelle and her team don't just make floral arrangements, they create atmosphere, ambiance, and feeling.” — Jess M.
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  STONEBLOSSOM | Hello@StoneblossomFlorals.com | 401.884.3220 *by appointment only
COPYRIGHT © 2021, STONEBLOSSOM, ALL RIGHTS RESERVED | BACKRHODES MEDIA, LLC























  
  









    

  
  

  


  


      
    


    
    






  